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Th+nr's plmty cs 'o"
In the cloths mad. to
your individual
measure by
Straus Broths,

The vkna and mnp re
deto two things-the
ptter of the cloth sad
the style cut ad sswed
into the clothes. Just
dop arusnd to our
store and look over our
saaeeoev aobctIO 1o
the season's aost
artisti weaves. You'S
be wuheame wLher
you order or aot

0R11 & PIPES
Next te ue Pest
orce. Phin Z7.

Ambuive lobea
demIer br

rAssociato .rio.
nllowing teatthtrs of the

High Schbool left yea-
loraing to attend the

State Teatchers' Aso-
rwhich couvei.ul in Alex-

will last through today

W. C. Robhinson,. G.
J L. Leggin. Musae"

Bettie Huev. Jessie
~ra O'Malley. Gertrude
Maude Howell, Jennie

, Ella Peters. Carrie
lMarguerite Lea. Mrs. J.
,• Mrs .J. L Gibbe.

* *
Services.

eervites will be
ia the Court House on

aday as follows: Bible
a. m., morning ser-

a. m. The sacrament
'a Supper will be ob-
the 11 a. m. service;

at 7:30. Prayer
Wedne-d,.y at 7 p m.

sad stranaler always
WM. A. RoLt,

SMinister.

the Tailor has opened up a first-class

AILOR SHOP
n street north of Court House, and Is

to tailor your crthes in all fthe lt-
yls rtight here at hboe. Don't have to

y for anythlng.

ITS MADE TO ORDER
i 5.0oo and up. Pats $ and up.

.iNE CLEANING, PRESSING AND
REPAIRING A SPeCIALTY

R FRIENDS MAD PAIRBIS
abur Mk as Yas 1 tbanam abr abs 8 J.

per, Prop, we mn _ . a.. pass " loe i
er beak w waii to b ,rrnmehae le i

N-w ar Ba. -I'i we ae eswlas -

me.sasill .eie a eas

Hs~~5Lb~
\'8

The Thetorlum.
Mr. J. A. Hawley, heretofore

manager of the Opera House, has
moved his headquarters to the
Theatorium, which he has remod-
eled and has been giving his usual
fine moving pictures, interspersel
wth excellent vaudeville Mr
Hawley ba- been untiring in his
effort's w please the people with
excellent entertainments and de-
serves the liberal support of those
who love attractive and clean
amusement.

Loag Servie.
&v. George Jackson of the

Methodust Episcopal church, au
sctngenariean, ad 85, was at the

Sunday services of the church
here. He is a resident of Alex-
andria. and bh been a minister
for 60 years and a member of the
Louisiana Conferesce for 52
year.. He i the oldest member
dof thbt bodv. He i s.till quite a
' igirous mIn despite ,is .odl age

and presents a venerable appear-
-ace.

Sidewalk Construction.
M. C A. DeJerrey, of the firm

of DeJersey & Barnard, was in
town last Monday, investigating
the needs of Winnfield in the line
of concrete sid(ewalks. This frm
h*..' enmpleted eleven miles of

.. . fr RI-t ,,... :;i ll n s p -e,-
aion of which they carnestly in-
vite. The contract with the resi-
(entR of Rustoa was, first for cash
at the option of the owner, or
second, twenty per cent of the
cost in cash, and the balance in
certificatee of 1, 2. 3. 4 ar.d 5
years bearing 6 per cent interest.
They build these sidewalks for
12 1-2 cents per square foot andgive a bond of $10,000 guarantee.

ing the maintenance of the work
for a period of two years.

There is an extended area in
Winnfield in the residence dis-
tricta that should be paved for
the convenience of the people and
there is no question that the pavr-
ing of the sidewalks will greatly
enhance the value of property.
As the town as at present, outside
of the paving already laid, there
are virtually no sidewalks, only
paths leading to the residences.
Nothing adds to the attractaons of
a town more than neatly paved
idlewalks and the comfort and

immunity from mud and water in
stormy periods.

It is bhped that the property
owners will give this subject care
ful attention. The terms of payv
ing give all an opportunity to havre
their sidewalks neatly paved, as
well as mase the terms of pay-
meet within the reach of every
man who cae afford to own lots
within the town limits. Mr. I)-
Jersey is now building some
houses on his own lots in Buston,
made of concrete bricks. It is
hoped that this matter will he
actively agitated and the sidewalk
pavilng extended to the limits of
the town. It i , a step i', progree-
sion that is not orly needed, but
in time will become an imperative
necessity. Mr. DeJersey will visit
Winnfield next Monday to disouss
this matter with the people and
town council to see if some ar-
raanement cannot be reached to
beg•I andl complete this work.
This is a matter of too much
importance to Se negleoted.

Head & Dubose.
The firm of Head & Dubo•e

have permanently establisbed
their bealquaratere is Winnfeld,
a. tuners and repairers of pianos
and organs. and sales agents.
They solicit the patronage of the
public and guarantee satisfactiom.
Hiaquarters at W. O. Williams'
jewelry store. Phone 164. a-•-t

Teampoere Leetrer.
Bev. W. D. Parish, of Birming-

ham, Ala., who s working in be-
half of the Anti Salooa League of
Loasiis t theldpti" udatst

i cbhurcbes, ad addremsd full
hoses. He is s, eloqmuet ald
impresive speaker sad attracted
the losest attetion of his aIdr-

-. He id that Dinrmuegh
was prosperiag under poblbiios
as sever bfre ad thr was
decided decrease of ovie. H0
paid his respects to Mayor Dowde
of Mltwaukee, sad declared that
the esm at eat b th
per were streed sediy

e etinm funds to urry onm
the plrohba•tio bampsig.

.iat asmuaes the k4 d

VYers., will be sent to the Ca.e
ity Hospital for treatast. He
Lh bers Coemued to his heas for
essi-, meethe r Teamshil

sad is I. seey clcasmseses.
George Muarisad ws a member

of the Wie Biles, o lo
that famles omsemead.
Loseliss Ifantry sad served

flathfully darigntWar. He is
a member of David Plere am p
Na. 1111,. C. V., and is
eaisemed for hi ss a.
.alts. of head sad heart.

Isabels esailpatlo. is the.

sh lag iekla meoslPri tke
wblwa sue;s wi

Illicit Distilling.
On Ia-t .lunday nigiht thl.re was

brought to Winufield a man naim-
ed Garner, aged about 65 years,
another by the name of Johnson
and the two Garner youths, aged
16 and 19, who were plaeedl in the
psrilh J .f I ,r " .... p" ', ' T1
were arrested at their place netr
Whitford, in this parish, by Dep-
uty United States Marshal .I. W.
Turner for illicit distilling liquor.
At the time of the arrest the still.
which was a crude affair, was
found running an(i also abort 40
gallons of fermented mash and
the same amount of lnfermented
mixture. The whiskey was dis-
tilled from molasses and corn

chTees arrests were the culmina-
tion of the efforts put forth by
Sheriff F. L. Shaw and his corps
of eficient deputies for several
weeks to discover the source of
the frequent arrests for bootleg-
ging among the negroes. By the
employment of a private detec-
tive, the fountain head of the
offending was discovered and the
arrests were made. Last Monday
three ngroes were convicted of
bootlegging in the District Court
and each was ned $100 and costs
or six months in the parish jail to
be worked out on the public roads.

Deputy U. 8. Marshal J. W.
Turner conveyed the prisoners to
Alexsndria Tuesday morning, to
be arraigned before United States
Commissioner Whmtti,.gton.

The authorities of Winn parish
are determined that crnmes of
this character in violation of ex-
isting laws, shall be stamped out.

Car of Mernlian Home Mixture
and Acid Phosphate Fertilisers
just received at b.J. Harper's. f 12

I Easter Greetings
Easter will soon be here, and you will need a few

articles of jewelry to go with that new suit. You

will find a complete line of

Watches, Chains, Fobs, Charms,
Stick Pins, Cuff Buttons, Brace-
lets, Necklaces, Hat Pins, Hand
Bags and fancy gold headed Par-
asols at Mashaw's Jewelry Store

you go fishing. I have a complete line of all kinds
of Fishing Poles, Lines, Hooks, Sinkers, Cork Floats,
Minnow Buckets, Minnow Seins, Tackle Boxes, Etc.

Don't forget that I have a com-
plete stock of Spectacles and
can correctly fit you with the
same.

I do all kinds of Watch, Clock and Jewelry repair-
ing. All work guaranteed. Work sent by mail
will have prompt attention.

vYours f Oo(d Sernlse

W. A. Mashaw I
THE JEWELER* *s * ~--' * "",U'-- Winnfield, LaA e and mem~rn a Out Itallways

NECROLOGICAL.

Aurellius Smith.
Died in Wionfield, La., at 3:35

p. in., Friday, March 26. 1909, of
pneumnin•), a, Aureliun Smith, aged
I: i,. -. 1u nr tlth eand 17 days.

Dtieawed was born near Mont
Mortgmery, 

La., on May 9, 1863.
11hs life has been passed in bust-
ness pursuits and in his earlier
days he developed those traits
that culminated in his success in

•usiness. lie spent several years
of his life in Dodson and East
Texas. anld moved to Winnfield
several years ago and established
the SlithL-Grisham Drug Co., in
which he was doing a successful
business.

lie married Miss Mary Grnsham,
a sister of ex Diatrict Attorney O.
M. Grisham. one of the leading
lawyers of Wiun6ield. at Guar's
Mill, September 1, 1892. From
this union four children were
born. two of whom survive him
with his devoted wife. There are
also liing a sister. Miss Helen
Smith, and four brothrbers, A. P.
Smith, of Wiinftield. DaIn H.,
Claude and Lycurgus Smith of
Mineral Wells, proprietor of the
Carlsbad mineral water. He was
otherwise widely connected.

Mr. Aurelius Smith wasendow-
ed with those traits of character
calculated to win the confidence
and esteem of the citizens and
gain the confidence of has fellow
mtn. Genial and kind, sociable
and charitable, a model husband
and rather, a useful and public
spirited citizen, around hi. per-
sonality gathered the radiance of
ttle Christian gentleman. Little
wonder that his death, in the
midst of ais career of usefulness,

should elicit prTf'unl r, rI t
deepest sorrow. 'I u- hi I. hi
tian life was closed amid the te.
and expressions of deepe-t gr
of those who knew best
virtues and worth.

At the residence la-t Saturdl
the nlultitude gathl.res l t, p
tribute to his umemory. Dr..
R. Edwards, of the First Bapt.
Church, conducted the religic
services and then the member:
Eastern Star Lodge of Winnfite.
and Dodson Lodge F. & A. M1..
took charge of the remains. .\
very large concourse of peol
followed the hearse to the \Wi ;
field cemetery and gathered at t,
grave to pay final tribute to ti
honored dead, and listen to t:
touching funeral rites of the.
with whom he was closely a. -
ciated in life. A. he was laid i
his final rest with the melody ,
"Nearer, my God, to Thee.
floating on the afternoon air, at, I
amid the sighing of the buddy't.
emerald trees, there came to min,,
the word, of the poet Young:
"D.asf I a uladg .ark, a dignal bloc

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank the good peo-

ple of Winnfield, who were -,
kind and attentive during tii.
recent illness and death of ou,
dear sister. May God heap II.
richest blessings upon you, ott'
and all.

Ma. and Mrs. W. K. Ro-m..
** 4

Chicken Industry.
Thoroughbred White Plymolo:.

Rock Chickens and egg? for sub .
Eggs $1 50 per 15; Chickens fri
75c to $2.50, according to age,

B. E. Essaiss,
m12-1lm Columbia, I:.


